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A 1000-pound horse produces up to 50 pounds

of wet manure each day or nearly 10 tons of

manure each year. Horse owners have long

sought ways to eliminate manure in an eco-

friendly manner.

Our team has engaged in ground-breaking

research resulting in this patented system.

EnviroStall is a new beginning in green

technology as the first and only full-service

system capable of dealing with and reducing

environmental issues in the equine industry.

EnviroStall is a multi-layered system that

collects horse urine and other contaminants,

helps neutralizes them, and then disseminates

safe water back into the soil.
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A U.S. Patented 

Environmental 

Preservation System to 

reduce environmental 

issues in the equine 

industry.

How it Works

Next Level Living 

for Horses

Envirostall is a U.S Patented Environmental

Preservation System that uses bioremediation

techniques to clean and neutralize urine and

helps remove contaminants from horse stalls.

Bioremediation uses ecologically safe micro-

organisms to degrade harmful contaminants

and turn them into environmentally safe by-

products.

The microbes in Envirostall are specifically

formulated for use in the equine industry.

They are EPA approved and ready for use

requiring no special solutions, no special

mixing and no waiting period before

application. The simple addition of urine

activates our product. These factors translate

into cost savings for you.

Once the Envirostall microbes are injected in

your stalls, they go to work digesting toxins

and changing them into safe water and

harmless gases. The microbes will thrive and

multiply in your stalls as long as there is a

horse in the stall.

With EnviroStall, your stalls are virtually

pristine reducing the health risks to your

horses and you.

You can have confidence in knowing that your

stable is the healthiest environment possible

when you have EnviroStall.



Our Approach
The United States Geological Survey, defines

safe water as, “water that will not harm you if

you come in contact with it.”

Using EnviroStallTM helps eliminate the

contaminates that harm your horses, people and

the environment.

Benefits to Horses

➢ Helps to eliminate contaminates that cause thrush, 

respiratory problems and other health issues 

caused by contaminated stalls.

➢ Helps reduce fatigue on horse shoulders and legs.

➢ Eliminates odor naturally.

➢ Provides a level surface for the horse.

Benefits to People

➢ Significantly reduces the cost of horse ownership 

and veterinary services.

➢ Reduces bedding, waste disposal and labor clean-

up costs.

➢ Allows you to spend more time enjoying your 

horse.

➢ 100 percent tax deductible.

Benefits to the Environment

➢ Generated through sustainable and recycled 

materials.

➢ Neutralizes urine contaminants from horse stalls.

➢ Reduces contaminated materials to safe water.

➢ Meets EPA ground water protocols.

Our Solution

Bedding: Top off your Envirostall with the bedding of your choice to provide your

horse with the healthiest, most comfortable stall possible.

Storage Aggregate: We incorporate a high-porosity, natural material to store horse

waste. Then, we inject our EPA-approved bioremediation microbes into the storage

aggregate and they get to work cleaning and neutralizing contaminants.

Native Soil: The first step in the EnviroStall system is to prepare the stall for

acceptance of safe water back into the soil by leveling the soil.

Porous Top Skin: We add a thin film over the rubber mat before adding bedding

allowing urine and other contaminates to drain into the EnviroStall systems.

Cushioned Mat: A one-half inch mat is laid over the top of the storage aggregate.

This reduces compression pressure on your horse’s joints by up to 50 percent.


